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'I'l.c I're>itii'iil btiit'.r in the tlnir, 'jr.iyrr vti^ olFtrcd fty Ji. M;in!y.

1 '.<'( ()i(Ic<! iIk" n:iiiH"; oi" J)clrL';ili>:

i/iiii rtif A.<SiH:ti'.ii(if. ( Uinsr/i cn.itti!/.)— I'. UaI.i.a WAV, V'. 1». Joiv.i.s,

(i. W.(Junn, J). 15. C:Li,iii;iiS(»\,'' J. i'Al.KM.U,^ I). 'j'IlOI;^•I( n.*

L'hitrhf Ay.'fo'i i(i<m, ( IWishinirlim coktiIv.)— J. Kvan," L. L'ai.i.a-

wav, i'. iiAMiiii:.®

Co.i'^ii Jilvir /i.'sutirHnrn.—O- \Vi-i.CH, S. rnM)i:ix!S(;.%, 11. L. Taj.-
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Ciillirun' lii:r.i.ri>lti}t ,Siiriifi/.—W. li. liii;r;»ls(<ii, J. I). Mr.owi:;. J^

('irdiil'.^ ('ru'i. Mi- aioit'ini Soriil'i/.— J. ''. /'"W<7'. T. F, C.'t l;'»:.-.

Suniim (.:i(ur>h — K. U. 1\\wj:, >i. T. Ji.vv.'.tt. .». il. Di; VoriL, I..

V. I'miaitr, J. i\vr»,ir(<, Sr. li(.i nlirK Lie. W. ;\ , \\'v;i;!.

r'/:t(>7 yl>.<rr'':.7/;'f/;.— ./. T. rr-yfc/. A. M. lUiiihi, ^V. Mat.,%).%(;," J.

i- Ufii'lifflSp, '»'. i). 'l"llO.MAS.'' \V. 1;. Iri'i'A.NM:]..*

C/;'wr,//r J.•^•><•^/r^yA^— ."j. S. I.Ai-'i i.mukk, W. II. lliM-'' i-,».JAMi:s !'

HlloW.N ]>. L, iJAUM'.i-t, \V. r. l\r.l.S r,, ;)U':.»:ii;cil :i paikii;.".' of"

l'alu::r'(i A.s-vrlnlinn.—J. 1);-.,\m.'j, i>. i'. UKf-rnu, lI. (•"r.ni.cr,,* A.

n. McCuAW,* (;. I'Ln tKLiT.'* if. iloi;ci; ,• J. 1:^. .St><.*iLi:S, J. S.

t"<iKI/.*

<'int(tnn A>soritili.in.— K«l(iuiii<! .'vli.,', K. Wool),* iU Wuc,!-.*

(uixhi\>ri!(i anit Siini.'trr<i/..' I'i.iirclns.— .). !•'. i>ii(>\vr.. !

Uihir Mialxrs'.—U. iMam.v, J. L. Dxr.c, \\. iliMjD, S. i\ .'.'lui--

riiaii, ii; ^»;ui!\, jr., A. W. CiiAwni, ".-.-, J. j'Ai.ituT, A. A. C'o:.r.:.L:.A.

K. 1Iai:Kii:nl,'\>. W. Mr.si.o, J, lJ.i/.;.'r, I). (Jonion, (.". 'i'. MX'u:-

iiim, Ij. Htiiltr, C JJilliiif^sIca.

A UutT Nv.is r(M'(ivr,i IVcmh <};i' ?\i* rri r J'.iN) nil*' .M'lMiojiJuy St.tiii\.

MnntcDruciy. ifu'losiu;,' Tfii I.Miii.irs loi' j l(»ii(M' ,Mifj;(>ii>^.

Atijftdriioi!.

ilciioiett aurcni.
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Sahud.vy, 3 o'clocl., P. \\.

PrnycrlnO. Wtlcli.

(.)rgani /.»'<! hv llio oleciioii olofiicn-.

.]. llAirrWKLL, Vrcsiilrnf.

K. 1). lvL\(i, l.sV I'iic i'ngiilnn.

.]. \,. DACCi, 2d rice I'rrsiilrnf.

.}. U. DK Vorii:, Cor. Seen fan/.

M. P. .IPWiri'T, /in: Sarrt,iry.

I). J'. HKbTOIi, Tranurcr.

Tlic followin':^ C/Oinnilltcrs \v«'ro iinnonncrd tVoiii tin; cluiir;

On Afrn))'j;t inrnin for l^rciichii).^.— \)i' \'n(ic, ll.irralson, \'\. I). Kiiicj,

J. (;. Fo^lcrr

(),i J)i)riirsiir M:.<isiifiis.— Mikkpc. II iiliornc. Padixn),

f)ii j\o!/!iii<i{iniis.— (lordon. W'v'ilt, \\'<'l(li.

()ii lldiiiuiiou.— !\liiiils', OiigL'. tiiiuii, P;i".is'iii, Do V'oiIp. V,. \).

Kin-.

Dn Snlirnlli Sr/ioa!/;.— 1 ).!::<:, l/itiiiiHirc, Ciirii-.

On Fiiianrc.— ll;irr:ils(ir), K. I(. L'ulo. 'l';irriini.

On Ihr Si^itr <ij lldii^iitn.— I«;itiiiiiiiio, Joiit?, Mtiodio, {lailidrnr.

l)e Votic.

0!i J\ni7<j^>i Missions.— UcMor. Uh'zl', Wclrli, Pnowii, liarlwrll.

On PcritKiioiia.— LukMcv. U. P. I/kIc, Souls.

On 'JVrnj)rr<in<r.— t'lmnililiss, nilliri[i>l(';i, Dennis.

On Ndf/ns and Post. Olf.ccs f>f Minist' rs.-:~\\cni\vr'ii)u, Ilonrl.

On the Ortlcr (>l f>usin's\<.— Do Voiic, Sherman, P. C.jlliiwnv.

.1. D. I^itrg' prcscnlt'd ii c('inmiini«viti<);i jVouj Ux" St'cr<'l:iry of (lie In-

tiim Mission A>5Soti;uion. Hcl'rirrd lo iliu (.'onitnitloc uu Poivi'^n Mis-

sion'.

'i'lio Hev. Uiifns I'.ahrnrK, D. ]),, CorrrsiiondinL,^ Si'ri>M;irv of (Ih-

American ami I"'orcii;n iJiblo 'Mx'icly, aiifi ilio IJcv. \V. P. \f;l>«f)n.

AjTonl of tiio W c.^torn llapri^t Tll(•(»l('^i(;id Insliiuiinn. (.'o\inj;t(>n, Ky..

wcro invlicil lo souls in tiir ( 'orivc niion.

The Roporl of llic '1'iii<(i'os (if l!io lliv.vard (Jnllitrialo ;uid Tli'-nloi:!-

cnl Insiimtinn, \vasro;ul. Kcfi-ripd to die ('i'iam:lU'i- on Kdiiratiun, mid

ordor'^d to bo ininiod— j Ajijion'iiN, A.
j

A statement was mado l)y J. D. Diic;^ rotprcijrvr r(>iiaiji lioolis in i>ii

hands, the property of the Convention. Ilofirrcd ;)< iihovc.

Tho Minutes oi'tho ia<;t 3(eotiin: ol tlto ^^oorria P.ipiist Slato (."onvin-

lion, were laid on the table by the Pov. Dr. IJ.dxMx !;.

The Uocordinp: Sccrctnrj road the iDihnvioji e\(rnet of n letter ftoir

the llcv. \y. C. Crane, who was ii«»t ylilc to bo preiiont at the nieeting ol

the Convention:
" At a mif line of the Committee o( the Amcriern Trnr; Society, New

Vork, October 20, I81.>, a letter was read from llev. William Carey
Crnne, stating that he is abont to leave the General Agency of the Vir-

ginia Tract Society, and that he expects to vl>it Alabama and TcnncsJ-ce.
• Jlesolvcdt Tliat Rev. Mr. Crane be commissioned us a Dclegatt- to



^ ^^.'(IJ.i-u.'iw , ,.. .—
,

.

ilic iJaplisl C(»nvcnti<)n oryMaltani,!, and lo visit such Hapiist clinrclu-s in

ihnt Slate am! Tciint'sscc as he shall have op|)ortuiiity ; and ihai ihe Soi-

r(;tarv write liini on llu; siihject.

A true co[)V from the Minutes:
'(). li. KINCiSIUJRV, Ass't. ijtc. Atn. Tract Society. "

Monday, 10 oVIoch, A. M.
)*riiy«-r hy \V. F. (Jnrtis.

'I'lie Pre>lj\terian (liiireh fiariot; been hindly ofTeri'd fv»r Inisinevs

niertiim>, llu; (yonvention assembled llierc. On S;il)b:n!i morniri;.";, the

Missionary Sermon was preached hy A. W. Chanihli><, ul iho Dapiisi

("hiirili. After the serniuii, a etdhction was taUen amounting K) Sixty

DoIKitn. At the sann; hour, T. V. ("nrtis preached at the Preshyltrian

C'Imrr!).

At ;} o'elocli, V. y\., hy invitation of tjir Silrjnm Churt h, the C'oiivcii-

licn celebrated the liDrd's Supper with ihc nienihcrs, hro. .Manly prtach-

iii^ an ajipropriale serm(»n. On Sabliath ni;^ht, hy request of \N . I*.

i*;itli>nn, appointed to prracfi the Annual Serintu) helore tiie AlainiHia

Stale l»il)l(,' Society, Ivcv. Dr. IJ.dicocJ; presented the claim* of the Ame-
rican and Korcij;n IJihIc Society, au'l took up a collection ol one Iniiidied .

and filtecn dollars. ^
A(»pointed De V'ctir, Kdrrnnul Kin^', K. 1). KinL', Laltimorc, (iuum.

tu iiudiithe accounts ofl). P. He>;or, (oriuer Treasurer, and (J. Hilling: •^-

leu, [
resent Treasurer.

The Corresponding Secretary presentetl a Keporl of iiis [irocectiincs

dtnini; the last year. DiiieriMil p(»i lions relerred to appropriate ciiiii-

n)itlecs.

The lU'porl on Sabbath Schools was read atul accepted.

A|iptiintc(j dele;;ales to the Mississippi Convention; J3ro\vn. LaliluK re,

liarnes, (,"hanil>liss, and De Votie.

Delegates to the CeorL^ia C(»nventlim : (iinin, Henderson, Ma*iin,

Jenkins, F. Calloway, Joncs, Hood, and \Velch.

Voh'd, 'J'liiU the Corresponding Seeieiary institute a coirespondcncc

with all llic Haptist Slate (conventions of tlu; Cnion.

Appointed J)agg, liattimnre, I.>e \"oiie, \N elch, l^own, and E. IK

Kiui; ih legates lothe Baptist Triennial Convention, lo meet in Piiiladel-

phia in April next; and that these brethren be auihoriied to fdl variMicics.

Adoj.teJ the Report of the C(»inmittee on Nomination*, nnd elcc'.cd the

follmvintr members of ihe Boarc! of Directors: 1^. V. Tarrant, [/. Corcf.

A. 0. MeCraw, S. Lindsley, Green Hives, H. P. Diile, W. H. Harraisoi,,

C. H. Cleavelandund W. N. Wyntt.
T(ie Con\n)ittee on Educntion submitted their Report; whica, to-

getlier with the Resolutions appended, wa^ adopted, and ordered to be

printed— [Appendix, B.]

Pending the discussion on the last Report, Rev. Mr. Nelson was per-

mitted to present the claims oftlje Institution for whicli he is Agent.



Tiiok lip ilio firufi of n CoiHiiliuion ipportc! nt tlin Inst mootinpr, mr'

lai'l ovoi'tor coii>i(KMMtinii to ilii' present se^•.iinn, lii'"mc:coiisidcro(i urti-

f io by nriicle, after sundry anuMulinoiit-J, it \v;«;. ndopteil as u ulioio, ii.

livo ii)rin in whicli it appears in tlie Appendix—[C]
I'lMVor bv I). P. I3c?tor.

TUESDAV MOUNINO, 10 o'cIocL

"raytT by K. Hallionic.

App'iiiiicd llt'iidi'r-^on. .li'wrtl nnil C'liainhliss n C'oiiimittcM.' to rcpni^l

on liic INaiinist. Ono of tin.' Coininitiri', nut luivinj; had tiino to inakt n

llioroii;^li oxaminatioii of tin; work, it was iciontmittcd, with iustrutlioij«-.

lO report next yoar. The report, as sigtied by two of the Committee,

m^y be fmitid in the Ap[)eiidix— [D.]

Tho Committee on I''iiia:iee ;:\d)initted their Ueporl— rcecivcd, -tnd i r-

(Veredotuhe .Minutes

—

[A[i()"iidiv, I'..]

I'oteil, That tlif! Treasurer pavovrr to tlu' llt^'. U. IJabcock thi^

Aindsin hnnd for the Anurican and I'on 11,11 Hd)le Si)eiety

Tiie Kcport onDomestie Mi-:-ions was adoplnl.

The f/omaiitiee on l-'eriodieaU roj)orted ; report oidere*! to nppenr it*

the .Mimite?.—[Appendix, V\\

'i'iie Committee on Foreiirn Missi(Mis presented a report—adopted.

The il<'p(nt ol'flie (Jomminee on Sai)baih JStdiooU was j»doj)te(l.

Tii(? Committee appointed l(» attend to ihe iransH'r nf the.liuhon t'e-

iv.nio Insiitntc, reporteil, that the transfer is so far eom[ileied, tliai the iui-ti-

tKtion is now in the hands ol'ihe Connnitie", ?'/* trust for tlic Con\k:ntli/n.

Ueporl received.

The Cotnmittei! on the State of Ridivjon rejiorted, that about ten ilioii-

s.hhI pe.sons have put on Christ by baptism, within the bmnid.s of Ah.lt:»-

«iia, durinc; iIk; last two conventional years.— Adopted.

The CoiTjmittcc on Toniperanco spoke in their ]lep(Mlt.f the imjiarni-

Icled sneeess of iho Teinpcrane*^ Kelbrmation, and ol' its eonncclion with

religion as the barbinf;or of levivnls. They reeotnmended, that the Con-
vention send Deli'gates 1.) the Stale Temprranee Convention, to be

liolden in 'J'ii-ealt»o>a, Dtn\ 27.— Adopted.
In eontormity with the above reenrnmendation, the lollawini,' brethren

were chosen Dtdofraies, with power to (ill vacancies: iManly, Duj^fr. I'ai-

tison, Welcii, iMcConipco, (nu'don, Foster, Sherman, Moodie and [)v

V^otie.

Tile Committee on the Names and Post Ollices of Ministers, re[)orled.

Adupterl, and ordered to br» printed.— [App(MuJix, CJ
Tne Kepoiton Deeeused Minislors was accepted, and (vdercd to be

k inserted in the Alabama 13nf)tist.
'

Voted, That after paying for the printinp: of the MiriUtcs, ihc Treasurer
disburse the residue ofthe funds in liis hands, to the several purposes for

which they wero appropriated.

The Report of tlio Auditing Cotnnoittee was adopted.— [Appendix, II.

and I.]



Apnoiiite'^l Jewell, De Voiic niui Wyait a cominiilcc lo rxmnuic xht

.-.ccountsol W. C. C'raiie, former Tri.M>iJi:-r.

—

[Ajjpendix, J.
|

JliyoliriL 'Tiint thii Conveiilinu h.wc lieard willi iinfei^^neil plcnsurc,

thoPtalcdi'Mil--. of the \{o\. \V. IMrl-on, ic-|)e<MinL; tlnM-llbiis of tin: 'i'ru»-

Kcioftiic W«>lorn IJuplist Th-olo^fical Iti^iitule, :.t Coviiigion, Ivy., lo

lotiiid ilif^rt* iui insiitiilidii of (lio most dcviued and tl;orou^li cliiiracu-r,

(orlli«e(iiir;nioii of llic rhin^; rituiiitry Uiroiiglioui llicgrcut Western V.u-

loy. Wo «'xten(l to ilio promoters of lliat iiobic enterprise our most cor-

(inl cood wishes, niid do Iicarlily r«joice in tlie Miccess of oil eirorts to ad-

vanic tlie liitercslsofa canso so dear to us, as is lliat of Ministerial Edu-

cation.

J'of^J, To lake a recess of one hour.

Ti!i,si)AY, 3 o'clock, \\^\.

Prayer by O. Welch.

Vol.id, Tlirit the ('oinriiitlee of Kxaininntion prepare for publication

the req'ii.;iti\-; for adoiisjion into the Theological Department of tlie Ho:»-

anl !nstil'.itio:i.

rutciJ, Tiiat the next ineeilni; of the Convention be held uith the iinp-

fi,s4 Church in .Marion, on ihc ifiird Saturday ot N'o\ ember, 181'!.

Appointed I''. (.'alUuvay to prrnch the introductory Sermon: allcniair,

J. v. Drown. To preach the .Missionary Sermon, S. Henderson ;
altt-r-

nate, II. 'J'alljlrd.

\ofrd, That the IJoard of Directors take immediate measures (o pay

10 the Ilov. J. il. Dc Volic the sum oC one thousand dollars for his ser-

vices as Agent of the ('onvention for one year from Dccemhcr, 1842;

also, to pay to the Kev. Lemuel Callaway the sum of scvcniy-five dollars

for services as Agent engaged by said De Volic, under a former resolu-

liou of this body.

i'otcd. That the subject of agencies be referred to the Board of Direc-

tors.

ro//?J, That the c.\[icnse of agencies may bo met out of funds rai'cd

bv tlie .Agents, or in hand for general [mrpo>cs.

I'ofjMl, To print iho by-laws with the minutes.

VoUul, That i!ie thanks of this body are respccifolly tendered to ;iic

Prcfbyierian Church, for the use of their hoOsc during the preseni

ses-Mou.

Vo((ul, That the thanks of this Convention are due to the Baptist

^.'hinch and the inhabitants of Marion and vicinity, for the very hospita-

ble manner in which they have cntcriaincd this body during the present

meeting.

Voted, To prim one thousand copies of tho BlintJtcs, and timt eighty

dollars be apppropriated to pa) for the same.

VotCii, That all unHnishcd business be referred to the Board of Directors.

Adjourned sine die. Remarks, prayer and benediction by the Presi-

dent. J. HAKTWELL, Prci.

M. 1\ Jkwett, Rec Sec.
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APPENDIX

( A.
]

Rtport of tht Hoard of Tntstees oftht Hovard ColUge and Theological IntlituHon.

Your Board feel llmt lliey have much cause of grateful ackDo\v]edg6is>'

ineut lo the Father of Mercies, for the success which has aftendetl the

labors of unolheryeor. Their eflbrts to conduc* the ofTairs of the Insti-

tntioii coinmitled to their charge, have been prospered; and there has

been extensively manifested a friendly interest and christian sympathy,

which has cheered them amid many discouragements. Their proceed-

ings nro respectfully submilled in die following

REPORT:
It has been the prominent object of your Board, in their exertions to

carry on the plana of the Convention, to lay the foundation of an institu-

tion which should be permanent. To attain this end, they have felt them-

selves under the necessity of proceeding slowly, and limiting their opera-

lions by their means. Rut they trust tli*» measures already adopted,

have given it a rank above (lie ordinary academies and among the per-

nraiiontly established instiliitions of the State. To mainiuin tlii$, they

have dcenied it necessary to assume various responsibilities; and nmon^
Others, the payment of Jixcd salaries to those employed in instruction.

The ftillowlnu; \i> their enacimcnt on this siiliject:

'^ licaolvi'il, That the two ProlcssDrs, Theological and Literary, be
paid each the sum of $1500 per aiiiiiiiii; and the Preparatory Teacher,

$750: said resolulion to lake eirect from the 1st of October, or from the

time of entering on the discharge oftlieir respective duties."

Your Roard would express their gratification at the successful progress

of the Literary Department, which has been in operation less than two

years. With a beginning exceedingly small, i) has been steadily increa»-

iiig in numbers; and its prospects for the future induce the hope, that it

may not only prove useful in the [)rom()tion of literary and scipntific know-
ledge, but by uniting its inlhieiK-e with the department about lo be es-

tablished, prove eminently instrumental in forwarding the great objects

of the Convention

—

the iui|)r(>veiiicnt of the christian ministry.

The labors of instruction having become increased, the Ret. A. A.
Connella has been temporarily employed. He is engaged but lialfthe

time in teachitig, and receives a conespondijig salary.

An arrangement has been made by which the Institution obtainii (he

jisc of the excellent Apparatus which formerly belonged to the Muriofi
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Collef^e. It \s expected ihiU it will »oon be offered for sale, when your

Bonrci hdpcio purcliHse it on reasonable tcrmt:.

Tim Library, wliich the Convention directed the Trustees to transfer

from Grcensburougl) to Marion, bos been placed in the Institution. It

contained 324 volumes of miscellaneous svjrks—maUinu; the total number
Qow belonging to the Howard Library, about one thousand. It is still

receiving occasional additions llirou^rh the liberality of friends; but rou-

tiiius very few works of a theoloj^icnl charactor. The imp«)rtance of pro-

viding books of rcroronce for the young men studying for the ministry,

will be apparent. Tho subject is commended to the special consideration

of the Convention.

It has been the earnest desire of the Board to be able to onnouncc, at

this time, the completion of the theological fund. The exertions of th«

ngcnt have been unremitted; and it has pleased the great Head of tb»

church to incline the hearts of many to give liberally towards this impor-

tant ob)ect. It will Ix; seen, howi'ver, by the following report of the

u^'cnt, that there is still a small deficiency :

lu the Board of Triuiiccs:

IJlilITHltliN— I a«'cepted your appointment, and entered upon the flu-

ties of agency on the lirst day of December, 1842, since which lime I

have traveled, in the prosecution of your plans, 2700 miles; 222 days of

uclnal labor have been performed ; L huve preached 70 sermonK ; and
Sfcureil on the Theological Fund, SlC,7G7 50. All but Sl^Oof tills

amount lic.irs interest from the first day of January, 1843: which will

make $1,^329 40 interest due January Ist, J 844. I have also obtained

in cash and notes due January, 1844, loi building and other purpojen,

89G0. Making an aggregate of pilm'i[>;d and Interest of $ll),0iiG 90.

My expenses, whei^ actually in the fielil. Iiav.' been about ^80. Bru.

David Cordon has taken an active interest in the Inslliutlon, and sent up

S700, besides muc.\i important assistance rendered your agent at iIk; ilurc

of his visit. Bro. Lemuel Callaway has acted as agent lor a sliort time,

and has reported $347. Your agent takes much pleasure in stating,

that lh<;re is a general liiierest manifested where he has vlsllfd the breth-

ren. Tiie unprecedented ombiirrassment cd" the times Is sufilclent reason

why more has not been aceompllslicd. Vour agent hopes to he able to

complett; the Permanent l'\md befote the expira;ioii of his uppoimment.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JAMKS H. Di: VOTIi:, A-ent.
The Treasurer also reports, that he has leeolved of the Ilev. D. P.

Bestor cash and bonds to the amoimt of $1,754 29; making \ho eiiliro

Permanent Theological Fund $19,40J G9.

The Agent has found it impossible to visit a largo portion of the Slate,

and there ore cunsiqucnily many lo whom iho claims of the object hnvc;

not been presented. Your Board consider it important, that the whole
Stale be visited by an ediclent agent as socm as prutllcal.le; and would
recommend the oppoiniment of one to enter upun his duties n hen the
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prA^ent ngency •hall expire. Ii will be imposiible to conduct tbeufluir*

of the liisiitulioii without nu active man constuntly in tho field. When
the present lurid shall have been com[>leicd, q solid I'uiindution, it isbopcd^

will he laid. Hul the superctructuru is yet to be reared. Otlier.profe^-

«(>rsliips must, in time, be endowed, and buildings be creeled ; the interest

«nnuully nccruin^^ou bonds must be collected—all whirb will requiio iht

»prvice« of one who shall devote his entire time lo the Sulyect.

iNor is this all that siMtuld [)e accunipiished. 'J'he \t\,\m nnd objects of

the Inslitiilion nre but iinpert'ecily undermood by a lart^c portion of the

donoininution ; nnd there are probably many now withholding their co-

operation through distrust or want of proper inforrnntion, who may yet

l)ecoine it^i cheerfid supporterc. That the denomination is ripe for oc«

tion, M abiindunlly evident Irom the kind and cordial reception which

your ai^ent has uniformly received. lie has found many uhose hearts

m-e already wartrdy enlisted in the improvement (i/ the risiini; mini.<try,

and has sildom failed to meet u welcome reception fium any whom he

has vi^itclt. In souie intitances, ntemhers of other dciiomlnutioiis liuvc,

unsolicilcd, wnroiled their names amonj^ tiie suhmriljers to the Theolo-

gical Fund. If the subject be kept constantly before tlio churcli and the

public, this interest must increase.

Your Hoard are of opinion, tliat another professorship may bu endowed
soon, if not (lurin(5 the ensuing year. And as more will be accomplished

by having souie definite object in viuw, they would suggest, that the uoxi

agent direct hi^ clforls chiefly To raising u fund for this purpo-se. A
building is much needed, but it is easier to dispense with thiii fur a while

longer, than to rear an institution without the means of un)plnying coin-

poleiit in>trucU)rs.

In expectation that the proposed fund would soon be complete, ynur

Hoanl deemed it advisable to take such steps as would secure liie services

of a l*rtifessor with as little delay us necessary, .\fier coiresponding with

several l)retliren, the Kev. .1. L. Dagg, of 'I'uskalnnsa, was elected, but

d^.'cliued the appoiniineiH. Tho llev. Jesse liariwell was siibsequenily

eiecied by a unanimous vote of the ]^)ard. He has accepted, and is ex-

pected to enter upon the duties of piofessorsliip at tlie coniniencement of

ilie ensuiiig year. The lunnher of theological students will priibably be

•iniall at fir.>t. Several havi; applied lor a(liuisi>ioii, and have been invited

lo iMiter V. itii the promise of pecuniary asiisiance from iViends in ^larit)n.

Your Uoard would suggest the f»ropriely of appointing a committee to

e.vaiiiine applicniits as to tin ir religious experience and call lo the min'.ii-

try; also, to receive funds contributed lor llieir support, and disburse

tli<; s;iiiie agreeably to such rot;ulailons and provisions as the Conven-

tion, in iheii' wisdom, may ordain.

The first objici of yt)ur Hoard being t(t complete the permanent fun<l,

Init little edbri has yet been made li»r a building. The present house

has been so fir repaired as to render it comfortable, though less spacioui

iliun is ne<nled. A dwelling house, situated near the preniise8, has ac«

•Vfwf'
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cordingly been rented fur (lie current year. Tlie Board have qIbo under

consideration, the purchase of o lot adjoining the one now occupied.

The site is thought peculiarly favorable; and the house now on it, will

beof se^^vice until 8uch limes ns their menns will Justify them in iittenipt-

ing one on a larger plan. To preserve the Institution frou) cn)barrnH»*«

inent in its incipient state, the Trustees have hud frequent recourse to their

own purses, and the liberality of the citizons of this pluco. The ireusury

ill, therefore, nnombarrassed.

Your Board would call the attention of the Convention to a feature in

its charter which hitherto has pass(>d unnoticed. It will be seen by refer-

ence to (he act of incorporation, that the Board are authorized lodll their

own vacancies; and provision is made for their periodical election, as

prescribed by the lOth article of your constitution. The act of incorpo-

ration was wrilien by one who hnd not the aiinutes of the Convcmion b»i-

fojo him. Ho was not, therefore, apprised of the exiHtenccof this ariich.',

and it escaped the notice of the ]]uard until sonieiitne iificr the act had

been passed. If the Convention deem it advisable, the Board will base

their charter amended at the ensuing t«cssion of the Legislature.

In conclusion, yocr Board will gladly avail themselves of the suggOM-

tions of wisdom and experience, and earnestly solicit the co-operation,

the counsel and prayers of the Convention, (hat by united efl*Drt and tln«

blessing of Divine Providence, the enterprise thus commeiued, may be

carried forward with renewed energy and success.
,

By order of the Boanl,

K. 1). KING, President.

Hbnry C. Lea, Secretary.

( BJ.
J

Report of the Cut/imitfec on Educaticm.

TflE COMMITTCnON EDUCATION beg leave to report : That from

the shortness n| timv, the press of other interfering duties, and the limited

means of information at command, their views are more restricted and
unsatisfactory than the intercHting crisis and the important interests in-

volved seem to demand; and arc therefore subn)itted with great deference.

The Committee would begin by e.xpressin<,' their sniisfaction in the ser-

vices and sacrifices of the Trustees, thn Agent, and all persons who hav«'

acted under the arrangements of the Convention the past year. Tliev

would express their gratitude to God, ihnt such a beginning Ins bitn

made in the great cnnse of edncati<Mi as that uhich has been broneht to

the view <>fthe Committee. It is the day of small things, imjced, btil tn»t

lo lie despised; since, uith prudence, energy and p«!rseverance, it niav

lead on to more extended and happy resuhs.
'

The Committee think that the great object proper lo the Convention,
nt this time, is the completion of son)e Mitiicieiit arrangement to aid the

Ttsins^ ministry. The schools, male and femal«% whicli are no^ ^ lieri<lic<l

under jhe wing of the Convention, aie objects to which it do'.-s, and
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ought to, extend its friendly countenance; and in the succe&s of which,

not only tliis body, but the body of our people ought to rejoice. These,
however, are more local iu their nature, and may confidently lean for sup-

port on tlic ordinary feeliuf^s nnd interests which suggest and tustaia

suoh institutions in geocfHl. The education and training of the rising

miuiktry is peiuiiurl}) the business ol'the churches, and of their represen-

tatives in Convention.

The Coouniiiee leurn with pleasure nnd gratitude, that an endowment
of $20,000 for Tlieologii'ul Professorship has been nearly completed;

and tlini a I'mfes-sur hn8 been appointed to begin iiiH labors by the first

of tlie ensuing year. Vour Committee think that this ought by all ineaus

to bo speciliiy eompltltd, and even ruised to a higher amount than that

Kintod, iu order to uuswer a^uiusl any accidental losses from the fiilure o(

subscribers or debtors. They lurilier think that this endowment ought

to be kc>[it entirely and furever distinct from the funds or assets of the

Howard Sebool, and lo be under no form or degree olliobility for any of

iu (li'btx; and (hat, alilioiigii (ho utiiccrs in the literary and ihcologieut

deparimeuts may inicrctiaii^c such services as muy be tnutually agreea-

ble, ami econoinieal lo all parties, the two braneheit shall be held and re-

gardr'd so dislinci, as that the aecidenlal wants ond drpres!»ions of the li-

terary, may not exert a dii;asir«)us cflecl on tho Theologieal Department.

A* the Trusttes of tlic Howard School have suggested an inquiry,,

whether it may not be hesi to proceed soon to the endowment of another"

iHol'cssorship, ilie Committee thiidi it inexpedient to make any effortof •

this nature, at |)rcsent, mider the auiliority of this Convention.

A Coauuitlce, it has been suggested, will bo desirable, whose duty it

fiiail be to exiiminc and decide on the fitness of applicants for aid in pur-

suing i^iudies with a view to the ministry; and as such aid is proffered by

benevolent persons in and around Marion, your Cocnmiilec suggest, that

said Cominiilee consist of brethren who arc, or will be <ni the spot.

The Trustees sugge?.t, wlieilier an alteration in the cJiurter granted by
the Legislature may not bu desirable. The Committee think that, in the

piirtieular relerriid t(», an alteration is highly desirable. Whether the

eliarter is, ia oilier respe«.ls, sneli as lo answer its purpose completely, the

Ciiininilteo have no means of knowing, as their time has not allowed thcra

to examine it. Perhaps, the Conveation, in its wisdom, may think it

l»ei.t lo appoint a eoujiiiitlee to examine the charter specially. In any

event, your Cnnuniilee would recoainiend, that the Trustees be advised

lo.Tiroeurc such alieiations in llieir cliaiier as lo confer on ihis Conven-

tio.. the power of elciiiiig Trustees, one third of whom (or as near that

pro|K)rtion as may lit ) (o go out of otilce and be elected biennially, and the

term of service to be six jears.

Your Couitniitae fuiiiier think it highly decorous and expedient, that

in all the arrang(!ineuis and adverlisctments relating to the Howard Insti-

tution, care should be taken to avoid transcending the modest aim which

this body at present really h^s in view; i. c. not to found or endow a
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coHf^e in nny proper or ordinary «en»e ; but only to lend its counterionce
' andeiKourajiementto llie Trustee! 'Miidio ilie |uTsons interested in form-

ing and maininininc such a High School as they may find pruclicnhlu,

such as mny meet the wonts of the public; an-J furnisli iucidtntal aid (u

yoimj njCi* propaiing; for theological studies.

Your Committee lind that the Judsnn Female Institute at this phice, is

held by cxiiain brotliren in trust for this Convention. As the (jutstiou ai'

its government will involve the inquiry whether this body ought to h«'

• rficin jtoratcd ; also, what system of agency or trufiecship is best adaptfd

to take \\\Q poper caro of its interests ; and u)ay require n carefil confer-

€i\co with its late owners, your Committee find the matter too largo ami

<li(riciilt to be wisely considered by them; and would, ihcrelore, retum-

mend, that »i special committee be raised to consider deliberately all tyit*-

lioni involved, and report at leisure. In the mean time, ilio Comnrutie

can see nothing better tlian to permit the property to be held as it now i»,

and managed as at present.

As there arc several hooks in the hnnds of the Rev. L. J. Dagg, pur-

chased by order of this Convention, your Committee would reciMnmeiul,

that they be iransuiitted to the Trustees of the Howard School, lo ho add-

ed to the Library of the Institution.

Should your hoily thirdt ftt to adopt this report, this will, «»f cuurie,

sanction the sentiments it cor»tains ; atid your Committee tvili, therefore,

content tliems?lves with proposing; for yotir adoption, such rci^tjlutloni

oidy as reUio to immediate and necessary action, viz :

Ji(S(jlvci,b]j (liis Convention, That it is expedient to liave an r.t^i ni np-

polnicd, wh«)se duty it shall be to complete the eudowmeni of the Tluio-

logical Profc'ssorship, raisint^ the sid)H-ription, if possible, to sue h an
amijunt !t!« may guard iigainst failure or deficiency, (say ;ij25,000,) and
meanwhile to ruise such other hinds by subscrigtioii, donations, collec-

tions or otherwise, as may be applicable to the {';enornl purposes of i-dntn-

tion, and iucidenul eNpenses.

licsolvcdt That brethron Ilartwell, Jewett and DeVotiehetKoinn.lt-
lee to examino applitunls for pecuniary uid in pursuijiy; tlieological

studies.

, Rcsolciii, That brethren Gunn, Hestor, Billinpslea, Ilartwidi and
Jewott be a c<immittoe to confer with the late owners of the Jndson F«'uia!e

Initituie, and to consider all questions which may be involved iii its pcrnv-i-

nent cfUcient managetncnt, and to report to litis Convention, if practiiatde,

at .his session; il tu)t, nt tlienext.

litwlvt'/I, That the Rev. J. L. Dagq be requcst(.'il to cause the book* in

hinhands, purchased under tlicorder of this body, to be transuiitted to ihn

Trustees of the Howard School.

All which ]<i ro>pcclfulIy submit tctl.

ii. MAM.Y, Clinlrman.
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COl^STlTUTIOlf;
Article 1. ThUbody shall he known by ihe nnme of "Ttie Baptist

Slate Coiivenlion of Alabama;" and shall be composed of delegates iVom
Baptist Associalious and CliiirclKs; and from Rliisionnry or otlier Hune-
volont Societies, composed of nieiiibers of Baptist Churcl^s, in good
Handing.

A JIT. 2. The ofl"icei*s of iho Convention shall he a President, first nnd
•ecttui Vice I'lCsidcHts, Kccorciinij Secretary, a Corrcsponditig Secretary

and a Tiensurcr; toi^elhcr v\iih a IJoaid of Directors, as hereinafter

Matncd, who shall he clo'.tcd at eacli annual meciing from iis own body,

and who shall hoM their offices until (heir successors are elected. •

Alt'i. 3. The President, or in case of his absence, one of the Vice

Presidents, iiv (heir order, shall preside at all deliberations of the Con-
vonlion, nnd discharge ihe duties usually imposed upon an execuiive of-

liccr of dclilHjrative bodies.

AttT. 4. The Kecording Secretary shall keep a fair record ol the pro-

ftfedingi of the Convention in a wi>ll-l»ountl book » nnd soon after the

ri>'jng; of eadi regular meeting of tliis body, shall attend to the priniino

ni d distribution of the Minutes ot the same, of which he siiall preserve a

file; and for his services he rnay receive reasonable compensation.

Am. ,0. The Corresponding Secretary, under the direction of the

(/unveniion, shall discharge the duties usually imposed upon that ofucer.

AliT. C. The Treasurer shall lake charge of the funds of (he Converj-

tion, and hold the same subject to the onler of this body, or of the iJoord

«it*}J iredors durin<j the recess ol tho Convention, he having first given

K.'curity for the faiihlul dischar^re of his duties, to be approved by the

ICoard of Directors; and he shall n)ake an annual report of all receipts

»nd expenditures, which shall be audiled and published with the Minutes.

AtiT. 7. The President, Vice Presidents, Secretaries, and the Trea-

surer, will) nine other brethren, to be elected ns hcrcinfier prescribed,

sbull com[>ose the Hoard of Directors, five ot' whom; including the Presi-

di lit, or «tne of the Vice President?, shall form o qnorum authorized to

transact any business of the Convention during the recess thereof, and
shrdi report tlnMr proceedings al each annual meeting of the Convention.*

Am. H. The President shall have power to coll a meeting of the lioaid

whenever the exigency of circumstancos may, in his judgment, require the

lanio.

Art. 9. Tho business of this ConvVntion shall be to encourage and

pconioie, by all lawful n»eans, the followitig objects, viz: Foreign nixl

Domestic Missions; the ediiciitit)n of such Ministers as may Itavc h«:>en

lifpujed by the Cliurches to wbicli they may respectively belong; Pible

Tranalativ)!! and Distribution; Sunday Schools, Religious Periodicals,

TrtKt and Temperance Societies, as well as ail other objects warranu'd

by C'hrist in the Cospcl: Vntvidvil, That such persons only ns are in

iirJt'.^eiU circuniiianccs, fliall bo received as beneliciaric* under the pat-
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ron.-igoofihcConvonlion: I'mridal, fiiiflirr, Tii;it :»11 applicnms lor niii

slmll iimlergo an examination as to \Uc\v hope in Christ and call to the

ministry,- by tho Committee oCExauiltiation, before they are named -At

bonoiiciaries

AliT. 10. The Convention shall have tiie supreme control of any Lite-

rary or TheoI();;ical Institution, which has been or may herealK r he ori-

pinatfd in this body; and it shall choose Cor snch Insiitntion a Uoard of

Uftccn Trnstecs, to serve lor six years; of whom one-third shall go out of

oiricel)iennially, seven oCwhom shall ibrm a (jiiornm, amhori-Acd to trans-

act business; and the said Trustees siiall. on all occasions, bo snbjecl to

the control ofihe Convention, and niaUe an annual report to this btxly on

the state of such institution.

Art. II. This Convention may receive fmids fiom all snch persons as

mav be disposed to aid in any of the benevident i)urposes mentioned iM the

ninth Article; and it shaHV.iidifnlly ap|)ly fuinls contributed, to the ob-

jects which may be dejii^-^nated by the donors.

AliT. 12. The Convention mayemph)y apMit.?, whose duly it >iiail be

to make c(dlections, obtain sid)scriplions Vrom so<'ieties, solicit ( hurchc*

and Associaiiotis to unite with the Convention, and to further all the ob-

jects o( this body. All conlin,2:ent expenses shall be proportionally taken

from the several funds seal nj> amiuaiiy lo the Convention, «lien the ^re-

ncrai fund shall be insullicient for that purpose.

AllT. i;). The Convention shall have power to send delepalcs to th«

(leneral Convention of the IJaptist Denomination in the Unit(Ml Statc*i,

and to any other Assembly with which, in its wisdom, it may wish to

eomn)unicatc.

AllT. M. The Convention shall bold its meetings at such time and

pir.ce, as it shall from time to timeappoinl.

AUT. 15. Any Church, Association, or Society, as prescribed in i(><'

'irst Article.. contributiuL' any sinn, ihrouph the Convention, to oi;<' or

Tiore of the «»bjects specified in the ninth Article, may be represi'nit d i;i

'.(lis body as follows: l^ach Association may have ten delegates, and «':i'h

(-luir<"l» or IJcnevolenl tSocieiy, five.

AllT. 10, The provisions of this Coiistiintion shall iml prcn'^u ifi'

Convf'ntion from v<nini^ a liberal doiioi, i;(<li;u a tnendier ol a .}a[*ti>l

church in ir<'od siandin!.', a Life **!( inbcr of the (.'f>iivention, whenexr

ihc satJie sli:dl be deemed enpediiMU.

AUT. 17. The funds of this ( 'onvoation ;~h;ill b" raised by voluntars

contril)utiotis or (i"»naiion>. and not oticrvMse. •

Art. IB. The Con\eiuion di-elaims all riu'ht o\ e.\ercising aiiUiority

over any church or association. here!)y acknov. Ied::in^ that every cimrch

is independfMit, and, within its own rpiicre. is a(,c(Mi!iin!)le to no body «if

nicn on earth.

Art. l\). The above Constitution may be altered or amended, by tlie

concurrenco ofihree-fonrths of the n!rnil>ers prcsrni at any annual njcet-

iag, 60 as to preserve inviolate the cighioentli Article.
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lifpoit nj tiiK Loiii/ailtcc 071 ikc I'xalnnst. /

Tlic Ci)miiiit:cc on ihc Psuliiiist bcp; leave to rcpoii; ilial iliry Imvc

carelully rxainiiiod lliis work, and arc liappy to say, tliiil ihry iind it, in

all rtspcots, a nraniial udiulrubly suil'jrl for public, and sucial. and piivivic

worship.

It is a work in some pirfKudaiN di'cidodly superior, in liie jiidi^rmMit of

tilt; (loinmillec, to any tliint^ol llio kind bclore llio cln-i-fiui pnbli(*. Thi'

lyiiral dsaractcr ol' llic llyiinis i^ ol llie hit'lust order ol' excellence ; the

lopics troaled of are vtry nuinei'oiiN, viirion-^, and adapted, in an nnconi-

iiion degree, to the wants of the rongregati'Mi. in point of doctrinal

character, the
[
uie word of (Jod Is the source wiicnce arc drawn all the

ic.ieinn;;s t)f tlie Psidinisl. l*rayer niceiiu:;>, cliurcli nnd coni'crence meet-

ings, camp and piolracted nieetin:;;, revivals, the family, the .seasons of

the year, the diiViTiMi'. periods of luiuian li:',', occasions ol' j(»y and of sor-J

row, arc all fnlly provided for.

In rcgaid \oc inc'iii.'iinc A)r pulpit and fjr privalo n-r, this work sur-

jjiisM's all former atieni|)ls ol' the kind. It lias three most copious Inue.xes,

hy means of which the preacher may ins'anlly (ind a !i\mn saitel to ijny

te.\t of Scripture, or to any occa>ion, pnl)lic or j)rivale.

This work is isiiied under t!ic auspices of tli ; Aineiican Baptist Piiidi-

rr.lion and Sabbath School Soeiety, and is jntendo I for, and ad.ipt(Ml to,

llic churches in all parts ol the United States ^^ iiliont wishin;;- Kl'lile-j

tr.nt from the merits of other vaiuidjh; celh.'oioiis now in use, the tJiJunn"

niiiteo woidd su^'j^e^t, that ihc universal introdtiction of tho Psalm'iJt'--'ifatr)

our churches wonhl greatly tend to prennote iinifortnity of ^AW/zwctinddf

c/nitrk order anioa:; them. Other bodii-s of christians have foiiniln'flib

UjC of a (hmomioational Ilynm liook [)roducti\e of great niul Lbntiidqi

r(!Sidts, and why may not Jiapiists a\ail themselves of similar mryinvor

promoting their own interests.'' Far be it from the Convention tmdoKi?^

10 iiiij/osc Uy its antliority, any work, on any subj(M:i, njjon tho eli'iruluts/^

but it (nay feel at liberty, it is in duty bound, to r'annmcini unift)ruiiW in

faith or |)racticc, in cases where, in their judgment, tiiis will coctiiiiatd

to the prosperity of llieucnoniination, and the honor of tho creat lieadolf

the Church. ' S. IIEXUKIISO.V, Ji

iM. P. JEWLTT. t

Report of Ihc (Jo/ntniitcc oh Fimutcc.

Tlie Committee on Finance bo^'- leave to report, that they have received

From Liberty Association, Jliissoll rounty, for f.;rcign missions, S35 40

" Mercer Juvenile Missionary Society at Montgomery, for

domestic missions, : :
.' '

10 00
** Selma Church, for general purposes, : : : 9 <•>

" Union Association, for Burman missions, : : 51 50^

2. [.Vmount carried over.] $106 G5
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[Ainoutil broDglit over,] 3^)0 G5
" Oranl's Creek Missionary Society

—

For Fori'ign Missions, $5 00
" Domestic do. 4 50
" Ministerial do. 3 50

J J 00
" Canaan Association for Missionary purposes, : 20 70
" " Collirenc IJenevolent Scv/nig Society" for the "American

and Foreign Bible Society, : : : 22 45
" Snmterviile Church for Foreign IMissions, : : 5J 00
•• Gainesville Church " " : : 51 00
•' Irwinton Church " •' : : 45 00
* Sundry Young Ladies of Marion for general purposes, 27 13
•• individual brethren for general purposes, : : 24 00

Collection on Sabbath, : : : ; : 32 33

$404 31

llcspcctfully submitted.

VV. B. IIAUALSON, Chaiiman.

Report of flic CammiUtc on Pcnodicals.

The Committee on Periodicals bog leave to submit the followinj.'- re-

port. Your Conunittcc deem it of viial iujporlancc to die spiritual inte-

rests of the denomination throughout the State, thai greater exertions

than have hitherto been made, should be put forth for the more general

difl'usion of correct religious intelligence, and for this purpose would re-

spectfully iccommend to the favorable notice of the Convention the fol-

lowing Periodicals and paper, viz: The Chr'.siian Ucvie\v', the Baptist

Memorial, the Baptist Missionary Magazine, the Macedonian, and the

Alabama Baptist.

With reference to ihc Alabama Baptist, your Committee feel that it

has />ccM//rtr claims on our regard, h is a channel through which the

pastors and churches of our dcnominr.iion communicate with each ot.ier;

it is a welcome visitor to our families; and we are convinced, that, if mwi-

vcrsally introduced among us, it will be an instrument of great power in

promoting the best interests of the denomination, and in advancing the

cause of Christ at large.

The Committee regret to learn, that this valuable periodical has been

suflered to languish for want of support. Several spirited brethren in

Marion, agreed to meet any deficiency which might arise for want of a

sufficient number of subscribers, during the first year of its publication.

These brethren, will be obliged to advance each a considerable sum, ul

the close of the present volume. Notwithstanding this, they have made
arrangements to continue the paper, on a plan which, they believe, will

give it a permanent existence. All these arrangements, it will be nrr-
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ccived, are so rnuilc as not to involve the Convention in any expense wliat-||

ever. A paper is securetl to us, ofiering all the advantages wliich could

ncrrue to this body (Vom a paper belonging cxclu'.ivcly to itself, and en-

tirely under its own control, while we incur no liabilities at all.

In view ofthese considerations, the Coinniillce begicavc to present the

following resolutions:

1. Ucsolvcd, That we warmly commend the energy and liberality of

the brethren who have established and sustained the Alabama Baptist.

2. Resolved, That we urgently recommend to the brethren generally,

to make strenuous cfibrts to place this paper in every Baptist family in

tlic State.

3. Resolved, That the Alabama Baptist be employed by the ofilccrs

of the Convention, as the organ through which they shall confer with the

chinches, connected with this body.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

In behalf of the Committee,

S. LINDSLEY, Chairman.

Names, ^c, of Raptist Ntnutcn in the State

Post Office. County.
Silver Run Talladega

Benton, liowndcs

licwisville, Barbour

NorthTuskaloosaTuskaloosa

do do

Blue Kyc Talladega

Archer, P
Armstrong, Thos
•Archie, Simeon
*Adnms, H S
•Atkins, A II

•Acker, H D
Adair, Samuel
•Andrews, A
Bestor, D P
Boydston, L •

Byers, Joseph

•liurnes, W
Barron, li

Blackston, J
Borden, David
Buys, James
Britten, John
Baptist, Edward
Beck, J J
Brown, James F
Boswell, James
•Brown, J P W
Brown, Elias

Bennett, M
•Boyd, A

D

(ircensborongli

Cenlievillc

Trnssville

Tuskaloosa

Factory Shools

Eufaula

Fort Decatur

Boston

Crawford
Gainesville

Van Buren
Franklin

Monroevillc

Columbus
Abcrfoil

fi'rcenc

Bibb
Jcflcrson

Tuskaloosa

Russell

Randolph
Lasvrencc

Barbour
Macon
I\InrcngO

Russell

Sumter

De Kalb
Macon,
Monroo
Mississippi

Macon

of Alahama.

Association.
Coosa River

Alabama
Salem

Tuskaloosa

do
Coosa River

Muscle Shoal

Cahawba
Tuskaloosa

Canaan
Tuskaloosa

Beulal)

do
Muscle Shoal

Salem
Liberty Ch.

Bethel

Liberty Ch.

Choctaw
LibertyDK
Liberty Ch.

Antioch

Salem
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)

Rainci, John
*Bnscmoto, H li

Bnnon, .1

Builosoii, K n
C/lii!t(>ii, Tliomas
Council:!, A A
CiDW, CInrlos

("^layton, lliiam

Cniniptoii, J

Clmmhliss, A \\

Callaway, F
Ciilhcitsoii, David V»

Caljiwviiy, ^^'m J

('ali.iway, liriiinel

CaUMihcid, .lames

Culliii?, Win G
ColIiiK. .]f<>c A
Crawford, Poter

Cumnrmi^s, John M
Cnrtcr, J W
Cliatt, Til
Curtis, T I'

Cleincut, M li

Cux, llniry

Cusoii, Robert

Caulpy, Thomas
Chandler, Kid.

Casr, Wiljiani

*Ck'inoiits, M
CVfWf, CJ
Cone, Win
Courtn<;y, Franklin

Cochran, W ]j

T^a^g, John li

Dodson, 11

Dickson, J J

Onko, J M
De'WiLt, L T
Dennis, John
Dosspy, Wrn
Di- Votie, James II

Daniel, U L
*Dcloach. J

Dowdy, Elder

Oanirl, Jnmf!?

Post Office.
Missouri

Wehadka

Alliens
tt

Clarion

<lo

Selma
Sii;:;.«vil!e

Pla^nit Hill

Wcuiiiijika

lia F.'>yiilc

l''ori Henderson

Allaniucha

(ia>t(ui

Oak IJowrry

Aherfoil

A^hvillo

Athens

Da (lovilie

COINTY.
Piko

Mandelph
Chambers
Ijiinesionc

I'eiry

do

Dallas

Clarke;

Dallas
( 'oDsa

(^hanihers

Macon
f.aiidordaleM

Sumter
Chambers
Macon
St Clair

Dallas

Morgan
Tallapoosa

Tnskaloosa

Clinton

Drnnchville

Pleasant llil

'J'alladega

Corn (J;ovc

Hlotnii'^\Hlo

Marion

Carter's Hill

Jamestown
Centreville

Ti'skaloosa

North Tuskaloosn

Monnt Jeflcrson Kiisscll

Creenc
St Clair

Dallas

Henton

Hloiint

Tnskaloosa

Perry

Montgomery
Snmtcr
Hibl.

AssoriATlON.
Salem

Denlah
do

T/iberty Mad.
Cahawbii '

Helhel

Caha>vbn

i:elhel

Alabama
Alabama
Cibcrty Ch.

do
i Liberty S

do
Liberty Ch.
S;dem

Canaan

Mnsrle Shoal

Henlah

do
Tnskaloosa

Union
Canaan
Alabama

La Fayette

ij'nden

('entroville

rii^nrcl Hill

Marion
V'alverde

Cnrrollton

Ahbaeooeha
Clnjborn<'

Chambers
Marengo
Bibb
Marengo
Perry

Mncon
Pickens

Randolph

Monroo

'^Pn^kaloosa

Cahawba
Alabama
(yhoeiavv

Calnwba
Tnskaloosa

do

Honlah

do

Pethcl

Cahawba
Bethel

Cahawba
Alabama
Union
Tallassehatchco

Antioch
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Post Ofkick. County. AsHoriATio.
•Dnpi-fC, W Pickens ('oliimbns

K.Ilmi, .1 (J i'oosa Wcinmpka
Kvcrcit, Ccnrqe Valley CreeU I*crry Cahawlia

Kdmnnds P (J Livingston Slimier Choctaw

Kll.dKC, J lineksville Canaan

•Foslor, Jnliii C Foster's Tnskr.loosa Union

Foster, Tlionias 'J'nrn Hull Monroe Antioch

Forester, A J 'i'liskaloosa Tnskaloosa

Ford, John S M.uion Perry Cahawba

Fiillviier, .lelVorson Abl)aroocha ]land(d[)li Liberty Ch.

•Franklin, C)n'(;n Jonfsborongh J( licr-'on (^maan

Fletcher, 11 K McDonald Uandolj)!) Liberty Ch.

Fiiiley, A Alexandria ]kM)ton Tallussehalchec

Fowler, J Bloimtsvillc Hlount

Fluker, ^Vm fijvingston Snnilcr r^iortaw

Freein;i:i, T Chambers J^Mdah

Fosciio, ]{ \Vctiimpka

Fe.ulley, W Moni^^omcry I'ibme/er

(iillclaiul, John TicbHnon De Ke.ib WilPs Crr^'k

(iill)crt, A n (iravclly Spring Lauderdale Liberty Ma
(i;i!:;r, Jesse (J Lp.wrcncc Mujcle Shoal

(jibsoM. Sylvanus Morgan do

(iiinu, M Cnsseta Chambers Bculah

(leorge, Klias Iland)nrg Perry Cahawba

(loss, Bennjrih La Fayette Chambers Fiibcriv Ch.

(iranbory, Thomas Monnt Jcfibr.eoa do do

Goldsnilili, J Sharon P do do

•Glove,-, 11 Clicrokoe Tallasschalchfc

(iore, KHIs

Cicc, Philip IJcnton do

(libsoii, S Oakvillc

Cjro<;an, Thomas JrfTerson Cherokee

Glllyard, J Jicevcs' P
•(indeii, J (icorgla

Ilarlwell, Jcssp Marion Perry Caiiawba

•Handy, A T M Montgoaicry Montgomery Alabama

Mlnd^e-sSII Tallasse.hatchce

Hill, \Vm Sncgsvilic Bethel

Iluwihorn, Kcdar Camden Wilcox Bethlehem

Henderson, Samuel Talhuh-'a Talladega Coosa River

Hunter, W A Diidlcyvillc Chambers Liberty Ch.

Hayes, Knoch Ccntrevillc Bibb Cahawba

Hodj^cs, I3cnj. Marion Perry do

Harlin, J Dadeville Tallapoosa Bculah

Hnynie, L Wotumpka Coosa Wctumpka
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Post Oi'FicK,, COUM'V. AbbUCIATIOiV,

•Haggard, J Scoltsville Bibb Tuskaloosa

Hood, Wm North TuskaloosaTnskaloosa do

Howell, Tillmon Lexington do d.j

Hughs,!' Choctaw
Hodges, John A Foster's PO do Union

Humphries, J R Oak Bowery Chambers Liberty Church
Hnnes, M Roanoke
Harrington, Wm West Point

Hood, John Ashvillc St Clair

Hill, 11 Snnilervillc

Howell, J H Troy Union
Haggard, IMaitin Pcrryville Perry Cahuivba

*}Ianks, A M BoMCvola Pickens Uiiion

Haggnrd, ISoah Pcrryville Pcrrv Caluiwba

Hill, A B Bibli Mulberry
Holcombc T. P. Columbiana Shelby do

Hill, J Coosa Wctumpka
Jackson, A W Sclma Dallas Cahawba
•Jones, lledmori Tu.skaloosa Union

Jenkins, S G Silver Run Talladega Coosa River
Jcwett, ]\lilo P Marion Perry Cahawba
Jones, Willis B Auburn Macon Liberty Ch.
Jackson, E Frcdonia Chambers
Jeter, M Montgomery Ebcnczer
Jeter, G W l^ocky Mount Ijowiides do
Kervan, Wm Riclunond Dallas Alabama
Kent, 11 Cherokee
Lundy, Elder Cusseta Chambers Liberty Ch.
Lindsey, L VV Allenton Wilcox Bethlehem
Lattimore, S S Jamestown Sumter Choctaw
Lowry, F C Marion Perry Cahawba

. IJoid* B Wetumpka Coosa Wctumpka
Lee, A Jonesborough Jeflerson Canaan
Lindslcy, Solon INIarion Perry Cahawba
Lee, David Mount Willing Lowndes Alabama
Locy, Wm La Fayette Chambers Liberty Ch.
Longmire, jr, G Allenton Wilcox Bethlehem
Lucas, Wm Morgan Muscle Shool
Loftin, S Linden Marengo Bethel
*Lee, Hanson Burnt Corn Conecuh Bethlehem
Lee, Jesse do
Lloid, D M Bibb Mulberry
Moodie, J D Montgomery Montgomery Alabama
McWilliams, John Monrocville Monroe Bethlehem
McWilliams, M L Mount Moriah Wilcox do
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i'osT Okfick. CoiNTV. Association.

MoiK'W, Wnj C Turn' Hull Monroe Belhlcheni
{

McCain, Win Blue Kyc Talhidega Coosa River

•Morris, r^amuol West Point (•corgi a Ld^crty Church
Mill)uni, W Sumter Liberty Sum
McCtaw, A (t Volley Crock ]*erry Cahawba
Monk, S Dadcville Tallapoosa Beulah

Manly, Uasil, Tuskaloosa Tuskaloosa Tuskaloosa

Mc.ik, Win S do do do
•Mitclicll, E do do do
•Miitiliows II do do do

Myn:itt, Wm C Lebanon Dc Kalb Liberty D K
Moss, Tlitinins Franklin iVusclo Shoal

McCain, Jiobeit do do

Maiiniiig, Wm Pleasant Ridgo Greene Union
Morgan, II It do do do

Martin, R Plantorsvilio Ebcnczer
Moriran, Tlioinas Ashvillc St Cl.-i'.r

McUhortcr, .1 C Aberfnil Macon Salem

McliOtitlon, G G (Jhina Cirovc Pike do

Murgnn, Wm Double Spring Cherokee
Morrison, Samuel West Point

McPIi^rsun, iS

Mcl'li^rsor-., J

More, .1 B Branclivillo JcfTeison

More, L
Moore, Dav'd Cl.urch Hill Lowndes Ebenezer
Malonc,CO Lebanon Do Kalb Liberty, D. K.

• •McDinicI, \ Cedar Grove Jcflbrson Canaan
Morrison, Wm Sawyer's Ferry Randolph
AFoorc,

S

McDonaM
McCnncr, S Faycticvillo Fayette

McNotton.J
Mooro, Allen Sumter Zion's Rest

Miller, Elder Greenville Butler

•Mitclicll. W M 3/acon Beulah

Minton, S j^enton Tallasschatchee

Nicliols, .1 Wocoocliec Chambers Liberty Ch.

Newman, J Lowndesborough Lowndes Ebenezer
Nix, T N Greenville Butler do

Norrin, J North Tuskaloosa Tuskaloosa Tuskaloosa

Nol)Ic, .Tolin Mount Zion J)e Kalb
Nash. Wm W Pickensville Pickena Union

Nelson, K Dadcvillo Tallapoosa Wctumpka
Oswald, B Scoltsvillo }?.bb

Owen, 11 G AUcnton Wilcox Bethlehem

I'ace, Richard Alexandria Benton Tallassohatcheo

Prtce, 1) E Mountain Spring Talladega Coosa River

Pugh, \V North TuskaloosaTuikaloosa Tuskaloosa

Touncoy, W J China GrofO
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Posr (.Ukick. CutNrv. AsSOLlATION.

Parker, Isaiu Noiih Tuskaloosii 'i'uakuloosa

Pills, P II Uniontown Perry Helhel

Perkins, Solomon Dayton J/areiigo do

Pearson, John M Dadevilie

l\itterMM), W P I'^ufaula Rarbotir Salem

PeiHi, NVtn 'I'ui keytown (Cherokee Liberty, F). K.

Perkins, 11 I) Daylon jl/arengo iM'thel

Paiker, Uriah II Line ('reck ,1/oiitgomciy Sulem

M'linlin, \Vm L Liixlen jV:ueM.fi» Hell. el

•Parker, Noah Niilhansville (^unecidi pM'thleliem

Peebles. D Henton Lowiules Alabanja

Prim, Cliarlcs Columbiana Slieiby il/ul berry

Prilchaiii, A
Parks, Levi Alliens Dallas Pethel

Kol)i.son, H I''ayetleville Talladega ('oosu River

*llonie, -Vorris Dalo Salem

Reeves, Jesso AUcnton \Vileox J^etblehein

Jvussel, NVm Clarke Hcthel

Kyan, J ( Jaslon SuMitrr Liberty, .Sum.

Koliertson, J J^)ntl;omery jl/oiitgomeiy Alabama
Ka.lford, O I'uvclteville 'i'alladcga

Unssol, Janios .1/ DiHlevillo Tidhipoosa Liberty

•UanfUc, James M Asliville St I'liiir \Viir« CIreck

Kawdcii, J 1» Fayettcvillo Tallaile'^a Coosa River

Hicc, S Wasliingtoti Salem
*Rnu^c, Lewis IJarbour

*Russel, J F Camden Wilcox nethlehem
Smilh, 11 G North Tuskaloosa Tnskaloosa Tuskaloosa
Htewail, C Currollion Pickens iMiion

*6an<lci8, C 1» do do do
Stansel, Wm R Pickensville do do
Smith, W V iUorrow's Store do do
Sniilh, Thoniiis il/usr.jc Shoal
Swint, F F re (Ionia Chambeis ]>cnlah

*8ik-s,J Li I'ayettc do do
Summers, J E Centrevillc Uibb Cnliawba
Slay. N Snniter Liberty, Sumtei
Simms, Joel • Clayton Harbour Salem
Spurlin, James M Lil.LMty Iliil Cliaiiibcrs Liberty Ch.
*rfiupler, Wm N Fredonla do \lo
Sorter, John R (J old J I ill do do
Scott, James ^1/ IIar|iersvilIo Sliclby Coosa River
Sessions, J J il/ount ilioriah AVilcox Bcfhlchem
Stout, Plnlt 3fol)ile Jl/obilo do
Salter, Charles P Fair Play Conecuh do
Spear, P W Montgomery il/oiitgomcry Alabama
Smith, W H Jonesborough Jeflerson Catiaun
Sansing, J iljonlovalio Shelby A/ul berry
Skipper, Bright La Fayette Charaberf Liberty Ch.
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Seal, JoSiO

•Sliilion, N
•S;iii(li'r.-J, E
'full) I It I, Henry

'I'llOlUilS, C
Trnvis, Alexander

Tnlbci t, J.'lin

SliicklMnd. W
Tal.nlci... H C
•Truss, J

Tlinnilnn. ririiljeu

'J'limnpsun, J P
Tovviic'!!, Jiihn it

Tiioiuis, T S
T;.\l(»r, J 11

Tod. I, II M
• riionitoii, \v

Tiito, Jicoli

Tl.oiunq, Wrn M
Talcs, Jnliu

T-nlor, Win
• TtM^iir, i:iJrcd B
Tm(»1«', Juius
W'illinj^ltiini, T
AVilkii.',H

Williiins, John
W.i^dii.S

Winds, K
Wlinilry, IIiMuptOU

^Yvlt«^ Silas

WalU'rs, J

Woodvtnrd, W
Vv'iUon, Hi HI U

, •Wv'iti, W C
AVafsnn. J:iC(d)

•W.iit, J;in>"s M
Wart', I^'mon M
WMrh.OlivcM-

Wiineii, Kobcrl

W^ide, D
Waldrop, A J

Wood, J«)lin

Wood, R'uhard

Williams, J D
Scroggin, B W

Post OfFict:.

Athens

Jono>l)orough

C-arrollton

Moniponiery

Monroeville

Kvi'it;r('«*n

Wlnic Hall

Sh.'idv (jri)ve

T.dla'degii

IJIiif E)c
Salem
Tuskalo.';sa

Carr;dlu)i),

II. pr P O
Carirr's Hill

OaU HiHxcry

I'Uiou

Gaiiici's Store

('lu'^tniti Creek

Ja»'k*<>nvlllc

Foiiu.N P O
(h>

Iii\iii.:«ioii

Carridlion

N.uiar.d'ui

Caiiideit

J u"K<!on\ille

Wb'ne Plair.8

Lexington

rirecnsl>'>rougli

Diidf\i!ltf

do
Cnsscta

C ran ford

Cirnrd

Wcdkavillo

Moiilicello

Jonc.«bnri9Ugh

Hill'jbeo

Montevallo

Weltiropka

CourJTY,

L'miOfctonn

JefiVrioii

Pfckcn*

Monr >e

C'oijecuU

Perry

Dallas

Talladega
do

Ilusiell

ASSOCIATIC
LibertJ, iVlad

Canaan
Union \

Alabatra

iicildebem

do

Bcil.el

Mulberry

Cooia lliv^r

Liberty

Tuskalonsa

Mtiicli! Siiual

Union
do

Montgomery Lboncicr

C li inil in Liberty, Clu

Jtireisua Canaan

Pickens

do

Benton
Tnscatuosa

do

Sumter

P irk en*

Marengo
Wileox

Morgan
Benton
do

Tii>» a'ooia

Greene
Tallapoosa

do
Chnnibors

Russell

do
Talladogi

Pike

Jefferson

Talladega

. Shelby

Coosa
Aulauga

Tnlli?sibalcl

Union
do

Cliodav

Union
Beibd

I

^lusc'o Shoa

Talhifsehali

do

Tnskaloo^a

Libel ty, Sil

Libcrt\, Jb«

do
do

(]0

do

Coosa Rivci

CcDaan

Mulbcnjr
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TV'nrd, Dnnltl

^Voi^.er, J O
Vauljoose, A
Vanlioose, V
Yorbornvi;;h, \
YiUe9, John
•Uceves. D
Tipton, J

Walker. W W
Wood, S
•Wright, C
VVbilehe.ul, J

Wilson, Wm W

Post OrfiCR. County. Afsociation.
Bibb Mulbirry

Amaup:\ EbeiKzcr

How aid Col.

Iloxtard Col.

LandfidalcMiLiheily, Sumt.
Autauga Midbciry

Diillus do
<lc> Ebcmicr
do do

Madison Liberty, Mad.
Limeslorjo do
Marengo Zion's Rrst

Chcr»)kcc Tiillai»cl.aiclice

'Marion

do
AHamui-hit

ChcJlMulCicek
Sliady Gruvtt

Cobb's
Athene

Licensed Ministers arc marked thiir>
•

Ordained Minister?, : : : : :

Licensed Minisier.*, : : : : :

271

40

Tot! 317

TRTASU ACCOUNT.

,iial'a.n:i Diptist litatc Convrntion in account tpilh Cltintnl nUliri^ska, Tiensmcr.

r\1H UlCKIVKR. ('a«ii DiSDUK'CO.

Nov. ir* —ny amount paiil M. P. Jew-
ptt, per vou<:her A.— printing

Minnies. . - $30 00
My innoiint pni<l SamnsI Hen-

tlrr^iou. per voniiclici' IJ.—
Missionary ncrvicen, • 250 00

C««h in hand* of Treaiurer, No-
vember 10, 1813,

$;j;{0 GO

5 00

]6U.
!s'i»v. 1 J.— (ThiIi Cullecied at tlie Mont-

(;otii(.'ry Chii ch af.er delivery of ilie

Nliisiimary ScTriion, • $101 00
Ili-c'tf I iVoni iliQ tiapti«t Ciiurch

nt Montj;t)inety, . - 25 06
Uoccived iVitin Irwinton Church,

per IJio. It C hliuner, . 50 00
Rec'ud iVoai OoiKihoj)e Chuich,

Pot- IJro. lleuder*oii. - 20 00
Rec'd from Moicar JuvpnilcSoci*

iety, per A. 0. McWhortcr, jr. lO 00
From I no Tiedsurer, • C6 04
from h\\ other sources, (lay from

mennberkhip* nod collection nt

the Pro!i!>yi«riaa C'liurch at

MoDtgoisrry, • • 56 00

$;W5 00 S335 00

CLEMENT niLUNGSLEA, t)uuurer.

Tbe Dcdtriisned, Appointed fo Qiidit the ahove accounts, have pcrformad that
iwf\ and find tb« M(D«eorreet, and aceonnpBntcd with th«^ neceainry vouchcri.

8. 8. LATTIMORE. CAainncw.

#*^
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• ( 15.

Jlrport of Me AuiUu,ng' ^Con^mi^tee.

The CommlUec lo »\lioiii whs intrn'iUjd llu; nndiiiiig ofllie accoanlt*!

brother Bcstor, jospi'cifully siibmil the fullowiii;; rrpoit:

Your Coiinniitco finil, ihiU all n.oiiev?, spccinhirs, &:c., coinmittcd

Rev. D. I'. l3<slor, ior a nnnil'cr of _\<Nns \oiir Treasurer, hiive L<*t_

lurmd o\tr wiih joriipnlnus and tx.iil rKicIil}, lo his s iirrtf sor, Ucy. W
C Crano, .'111(1 the Trtusincr III ihc Ijoard of Howard Collrpe, W.N
\V>alt. Bv his n;nl and pnid'urc in dupofing of thccfiVclP, hqnidallng

Ihe dehls, Aic, nf the Manual Labor bdiocl at Giciiikhorough, }rini'

Committee doubt not son.c huudirds of dollars have brcn s»\cd lo (1m

Coiivt-mioii. ?. S. LATTIMORE, Chaimmn.

[ J. ]

Hfport on the Accoimtt of W. C Cranf.

Rot. W. Caeet Cpahk. In account leiih the Alabcvw J'ajtitt Conxtnticn, ^ LR
Jo4l.— Novctjiltcr 15,—Toca»l» Irom all sourccB ai Tnlladppii. for

rorei;;n ?lis^i(»n•, $110. fK

Damc»tic Miifious, 40 (K

Cfijcral rurposci, ii5 1'

J8:2.—Fcbruarj 22.—To ca»h from D. P. Reitor, L;«ie Trcasurtr. for

l''orcign Missioiu, 574 5^'

Domestic Mi»Kioni, 510 W
A. &F. B. Society, 513 I:

(Jciitral Turposcs, 36 V,

U«lanc«iiot Mcc'tedfor, CG 2(

. $1835 V.

tS4l.—XoT. 15.—By Cnsh p'd C'erk i* .i r order of Conveolit n, • 1, i'^^ Qi

fr.' "i- •"- >'""t)'r«. " "' ff

" •• " •• Mr«.C. Ilolcomlie,
" 25 0(

23.—ny ca»li pM Nfls'.ii ^; n.i.c, i.m pauuiu^ .)00cir're., v.T. 16 U|

1342.—Feb. VH.—bv .•ii>li p. I r^. Liiid-,le)*!. Isi qii:«Mi,i «alary. Alis?., ^' i^. '^^ ^'

25.— Ity c.ii.|> pM .1. II. U illuMiii' Isi \o.4ico i»,o w
2d.— IJy cii*li pM \V. (;. Cr.mo f.-r I'.ooks, iit p« r oulfi <.l

Ci.n\eiiii(.ii at TnllJiilrg;.. for fixe <>icll ten. v, 0, S5 1:

]\y r;i>li pM liciuln himI cI t»ipc« on I o< k'. v. 7, *^ |1»

Mar. 1.— Hv tnhh p'd W. C. Crrm*-. (Itii. Ap. »« p -.ul. « fC« n. v. 8. >--'i
:'.

8.— Ily rn»h f.-rwM lo A. W. I>. F. MisHonx. ? va.e |
ul.ihL- S C; ..(

Uy cufch fonv'e to A. & F. U, fciocict), J
cd Rtpoii*. ? 51^

$1,GD1 CS

4.—Bnlancc placed in Dr. R. C. Aimstrong'* handi, '^'' ^^

" 8I,>86 \i
ZM—r-"T::S

Thr inidcrsicned, appointed to examine the f.ccoun(iortbo IntcTrraMrrcrof ibfl

Cunvemion. l{tv. Mr. CrHnc, t< stify tiialtho id»ovo «lH»cmciit i^ •intily in »aoi<»i

niicft with liift account hook, whiili i* pmptrlv kf pi, howins n ficiicral ^"*'' *'?1

"ipt Hiid Di^hnrsciTicat, n Foreign Mini* niirv lUciipt »ud DikhuMomr ni, a l>ii'^q

Htctipt and liUbuiscnuiit. and a General I'urposc lUccint and Di.hurtcmct.u

Thev tc.iify. (hut the account! have pood and pioj^r vourhers. •howinfi timt nj

l«to TreaMirer pi.id nut. f- order*, und over to hii Micrrsfor all rooneji m nw

baud*, in April 1642; and mat lie incuircd nn cxpouw of
fj

7d •"
'J'^^?"'^

*"

fuDds piiid out for books oblaiacd from »b« N^ih. M- *
jjj. yJ^ikI

Jtfar.on.X)ec.l.M843. W. K. WYATT. ' (



flY-LVWS OF THE BAPTIST STATK CONVKNTION IN AKAR\MA.
1. At eaili nioet'iDg of the Coiivcniion, ilie Prcsidciif, or in u\n jij).

•eore, one of the Vice Presidents, slitdl tnke llio rli;iir, niid sliall c;dl tlio

member* to order; shall preserve orclcr nnd decorum, nnd sli;dl decide
qiie.«tion3 of order, suhjecl to nn np[)e;vl to the Convciuimi by fuiy hvo
iDembern. He sh;il! open niid close liie Coiivciiiion bv pr.iycr to God, or
call on sofTin brother tt» perform this service, lie sh.dl nppoint mII com-
mittees, with the sanction of the ('onveniion. He may Jj)eiik in dibate
on nny qncslioti, bnt not nntil lie has piven other inembeis a fair oppor-
lunity to give their views, and appointed sotue other member to fill iIk* chair.

2. The names of the members shall be called each day previous to pro-

ceeding to l)nsine>s.

3. Invititions shall be exfnded to Ministering' brciiiren present, to a

geat in thu Convention.

4. The mem!)er« shall o!)scrvc that rrspnci (o tlie ofTicers and to cnch

oilier, Nvbicli beeometh those who revorrnre the God wlioj.e thev ar;^, and
whom they serve. When any member is nbonl to speak in dt !):itc, or de-

liver nny matter to the Convention, he shall ri>e fuMn his sent, and re-

spectfully address the President, and shall confine himself to the qiicjiion

U'ider dfbale, nnd avoid person diiies. No mj-nibcr shnll sp'^ak more
than twice to the same question, without len\e; nor more than o; re, i n il

every member chooiinp tosp^'ak, shall have sjudten.

5. Whilst the President \< puitin;^ any qiM'siion, or n;l(lre««iiit; the

Convention, none shail wmIU out of, nor acinss the houM*; nor w iicn a

member i» spi'akim:. sliall entertain private discoiM'se, nor pass erect be-

tween hiu) afid the Chair.

6. When a motion i< niado and scconde.i, it sliall be slated by the Pre-

sident, or bein;; in wriiin;;, it skill Inj hauilud to the chutr, and be rend

ulond by the Sccretaiy b< i"<ue dibaicd.

7. Al'er a nM>ti<m i;- «tat(;d by the Pre.-idcnt, or rend by the Secretarv,

it bhall be deemed iu the prisscssion of the Convention, bnt may be uiiii*

tlra.v.T at nny time, by the mover, befin'e a decision «)r amendni" iit.

8 When a question is u\u\vr debate, no motion shall be ret cived bu:

to ndjoum, to lie on tlie ta'de, to ameml, or to postpone ind«fii:ilely ;

which s«*veral motions shall have |)recedetic(,' in the order in which ilif-y

ore arranged. I3ul no motion or proposition on a sid)jeet difl'rent from

that under con-^ideralion, shall bo admitted nnd(!r color of am»'ndnuiit.

9. When a m )tion has been once made and carried in tlie nfilrmative or

T)e;;aiive, it shall he in order for nny inember who voted in the majtuiiv to

move for a reconsideration thereof on ihi; surne day.

10. When thn readin;; of a paper '\a called for, and is objerled io by
any membor, it shall be determined by a voto of the Convention.

11. No member sliall absent himself from the service of the Convention,
unless hnhave le«ve, or bo sick and unable to attend.

12. All questions, except snch as relate to the constitution, shall be de-

cided by a majority of voles.

13^ Should the presiding officer fail to enforce the forcRoinp rulen, he
•Hall be deemod wanting in duly, and shall be liable to be reminded of

'^ f'xte, by any member present.
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."^at. Itrfore 4tli .Sn!'. in Sr|

>at. hcliro ;M Slit, in Srpt.

>at. hefino lit !^aU. in ()< (.

Sa". liL-f.iro l«l S il . in Oi i.

» It. ••.•r.iri' 2d Sail, i'l ."^cpl

*at. hel'MO I "it .Sail, in New
at. heloro 4th iSali. in Sep

Sal. before 4l!i Sab. in Sojti

.Sal. befiire .'M .Sab. in Ort,

•al. beli'ie 2d Siib. in .<cjil.

S:it. bffure .'Id Sidt. in Sri i.

{•'lid. brdiri' |«t Sab. in ()i-t

rriil. Lcfurc 'M Sab. in Se|)

"'.Tf, bef'ir^ l«i Sab. in <^^rl.

Sal. before 4 h bab. in Seji

Kiid. h'f'iro 4ili .*^ab. in Oct

Snt. bt-forc Jil Unit, in Oci.

•Niiin^>*r of ih« talent MiMurr-^coiniilifil.

A full rfltum of till the Ai.iociiuioiis M-ontJ nntiouhicdly |>riKliic€ au as^reg^jeof over 5,U0C bapii:iod iu 18t3, and of at kjiti 40,000 comraoinciiuU.
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